
S Our assortment of Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Those desiring portraits for Christmas presents must$etc., now complete. Our carpet man superintends bring thefr photos in not later than Dec. I, so as
S this department, and that insures' their being hung tto g e s ample time to get the enlarged picture
properly. hbr.

Child's Ermine Fur Suits, consisting of Mufland Cape, enhances appearance of any costume, worth $1.95, for........................... .. ................ 0
Fancy Fur Tails and Fur Headcls, newest thing in fur trimmings, in lamb, chinchilla, b, :r and coney furs, worth 25c each, for............ .. .. . ....... 1c
Black Leather Purses and Card Cases, tipped in 925i fine sterling silver, made of excellent leather and is regulation size, worth 81.00, for.........................6
Brams Picture France, cablinet size, beautifully finishced and decidedly neat any genteel looking. worth 10c, for - - - - - " 8,
Yale Opacque Window Shades, in green, tan and natural, 7 feet long, all completeand ready to be hung, worth 45c each, for - - - - $
South "AmXe;lans iPalms, gathered in Rio Janciro, prepared by a plant company, each palm has six leaves, 3ti inches long, worth 51.00, for ,
White Marseilles Quilts, full size, splendid patterns, nice weight, will laundry exceilently, worth M. 10, for -r - - _ -
Her Mlajrsty's Little Princess Corset, for slender people only, adds grace to the figure uand is very comfortable, worth 52.00, as a special :.
Roger & Gallet's Face Powder, Levy's In Blache Powder, those two most popular and best powders made, sell regulariy from G0 to 0oe, for - 3-S Moquette Door Mats, scroll aj pa'.Isy p tlrn3, worth 51.50, for I.15; Smyrna Rugs, size x7, extra large. nialmost a crumb cloth, worth 0(i.50, for - -
Infat's Crochet IKitted, i ues, finished in ribbon, and edged in different color zephyr, very pretty little garment, worth 75c, for - - - 1
Imllation Cul {i Lembpin de Pitchers, quadrnple silver top, 12 inches high, very heavy, has the appearance of the real articl", worth 52.00, for - - ieLadies' Mour: l'.g HlanrkCrhiefs. made of best sheer lawn, in black border or black embroidered dots, worth 17 1-2e each, for - - - - lieS Jewel Top Powder B3oxes, Hand Painted, Plates, Glass Card Receivers, (lass Tobacco Jars. Jewel Top Inkstands, Candlestlcks, Cups and Saucers, Paper Weights,Whisk Brooms, Pen Wipers, Ash Receivers, Biscque figures, Jeweled White Metal Napkin Holders, Pearl Handle Pen Holders, Mustache Combs, - 25
Capet Covering Linen, for preserving the capet, 3 1-2 yards wide, natural color, newest flower pattern, very durable, worth $1.65, for - - - S1.

All Advertised Goods for Cash Only I Goods charged will be at regular price, with the especial undcrstanding that the account is to be set-
tied in full before the 6th of each month, as we cannot acce t part paymlnents on aocoun! s any more. We shall continue to encourage Cash Trade
by giving coupons that entitle the holder to elegant Furniture, Silverware and Enlarged Portraits. L BIGAIT R GO.
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Cheap Rates To The Old
For The Holidays.

On Dec. 20th and 21st. tl} ot-
ton Belt Route will sell round trip
tickets to points in the Soutbeast, 1
East of the Mississippi.and South
of the Ohio river, at rate of one a
fare for the round trip. Tickets t
will be on sale only on these two
days, and will be good to return
anytime within thirty days from 1
date of sale. f

This will be an excellent chance
to spend Christmas with the Old
Folks at the Old Home, in the old
States. For full particulars, rates, 8
schedules, etc., call on the nearest I
ticket agent of the Cotton Belt
Route, or address E. W. La-
Bpnime, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis,
Mo.

Baton thou1e Fair A o.-iation.
The Pro ress acknowlegdes the

rcceint of a scason ticket, to the
B3atcn Rouge fair which will be

9th 1iP%. 'id lit' instarnt.
Tihe direitors of the Fair Associ-

ation ha e worked enerceticalally
and faith aLly to -dtbJlih a' first- aand to
class Fair for the Capital City. and '1
if we may be allowed to judge, we I1
will say that this event wil be a r
grand success. The exhibition
building will be well filled with t
nteresting things from diifferent t

`arts of ite country.
The Association claims that the

racing department will be very c
fine, and a large amount of live c
stock is billed for the occasion.
The Association has secured any
costly exhibitions to be given free
on the grounds, for the pleasure of a

tne people. The Fair will have
its ividway; with all its Oriental
features.

The exhibitions will begin with
a grand trades display, compris- e
ing about twenty or thirty floats, .c
beautifully decorated. Also a C
flower parade-something that is ,]
beautiful and quite novel in this I
locality. Excursion rates by both I
boat and rail have been arranged sa
for the occasion, and all those who I1
are able to see the first of the r
grand annual fairs that are to be 1
held at the Louisiana State capi-
tal, should visit the flower city on
the gala day.

A modern passenger train should
enable the traveler to go on a jour- I
ney with little or no deviation I
from his daily habits of life.
This the "Paciflc Coast Limited''
does, with its superior equipment,
quick time, and superior route. t
The equipment is unsurpassed, the a
train being made up of a compos- I
ite car, which contains a barber t
shop, bath room, buffet and obser.
'ation smoking department- al- 1
dies' parlor compartment car, with (
seven private compartments and r
parlor, furnished as is the com-
posite car, with library and all
*3nveniences for correspondence;
ladies' maid in attendance; two t
of more Pullman ten section draw- a
ing room sleepers, and last in the
train but by no means least in im-
portance, the dining car, where
meals are served a la carte. This e
train represents the highgest type I

of car builder's art and runs n
1tralght through withot change via e

Texse & Pacif Railway to St.
ais, Ohicago,Los Angeles, andPranciado twice a week. * 2

'Ortime table sleeping car 2I

moE.) Pg Turner, Genera
P & Ticket Agent. Dalle

Home For The Homeless.

Home of the ladies who have
promoted the Home for the home-
less met at the court house on
Monday, November 28th 1898, and
signed the charter incorporating
the The Home For The Homeless,
before the District Clerk, Mr. F. A.
Leonard, to whom thanks are due
for courtesies extended.

Regular meetings have been ap-
pointed to be holden at the Home
at 11 a. m. the first Friday of each
month.

The Home For The HIomeless!
What a nmis-ion is expressed by
the term! May God bt sh our no-
ble women. How ec ictuall,
have Eve and her sw',t;, pure

tiiot . !r tic

our SAS.I I' r11 .'ii `1

men, Lentil[n. ,i, r'_ and 
and Romani 'C ofloi a: cr
The Son of ian had not '<here to

lay His d hu d, e saiac. BuL in
memory o' HIim our women will
try to provide a home for nil un-
fortunates who have none.

Go to Wagner Bros for fine,
chice meats, neatly Dressed and
cut to suit your taste.

City Market House.

Go to Wagner Bros' for Fish
and Game. Almost daily arrivals

City Market House.

Stolen Watch.

There was stolen from me an
extra large gentleman's double-
case gold watch. Its number is
67,018, and was made by W. F.
James, London. On one side is I
raised or engraved a strap with i
buckle and tongue; the end of the
strap well through the ,uckle. A
liberal reward will be paid for the
return of the watch to me, or to I
The Progress. Mrs: L. L. GILMER. 4

Christmas Excursions. !

Special low rate tickets to
points in the Southern States will
be sold by the Texas & Pacific I
Railway Company from all points]
on its line, December 20th and 21,
the same as in former year. ItI
should be bourne in mind thatI
passengers have the choice of4
three gateways via this line in' to- 1

ing back to their old home for I
Christmas and New Years,
namely: New Orleans, Shreve- I
port and Memphis. It is with
a feeling of pleasure and pride
that we offer you the best passen-
ger servie in the South.

If you eontemplate making the
trip and want to know the cheap-
est and best way, write to die
nearest ticket agent, or E. P. Tur-
ner, General Passenger and Tick-
et Aent, Texas & Pacific Railway,
Dallas, Texas, or to H. P. Hughes,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Fort Worth,
Texas.

Yours truly,
~(t.t

GC .A.

Holzman's Christmas Talk,

e Christmas,with its attendant hol-
-idays, wlil soon be here, and I

n want to talk to the people about it
d There is no other day so dear to
g all the people, as Christmas. It is

1, an event around and about which
Sthe flow of the soul may have full

e sway, without a disturbing senti-
ment or reminiscence arising or

- appearing to chase away the spirit
e of Good Cheer and Congeniality
h who are generally the Masters of

Ceremony. Chr:,twnis! A day
! of merry making; oa the sover-
eignty of the optimistic impulses

- of tne oul. A (lay o! friendly vI-
larity Lvh:fvi: td y :.&frI in

e joyful salutat ., .

and studied (ecori;' t:22n doh
1winds. X r - L.e, when an' etort(

lf'I: It O"de to :1.'71' er 1'y'je"Cd owcZ .[
Io she~' rd s m gar;11

i :naterial form that will be a token

of esteemi in floct. A. day when

' special effort is put forward to -
1 make the home more cheeruful.

I the suroundings brighter; to give
the family a festal day among
themselves.

Let the coming Chriatmas, now
jdust twenty-two days off, be just
such an event as I have been talk-
ingabout. This is a day of pres-
eat making. a tcken on this day,

Stouches the soft chords of the
heart as is done on no other occa-
sion. Even the wife and husband

appreciate the gift of some house-
a hold necessity. So, let one and all
- make the Christmas of '95 a day
of sunshine to some heart, some

s home. Don't preach hard times,
[ in reply. I have an antidote fer
e that. Dress your boy and girl up

e so. they can visit their friends or
, attend church, and not feel asham-

ed. You can get every thing from
me complete,including the hosiery,
shoes, hats and overcoats; or the 4

o mateiial to make the suit or dress
i from, and the cost will be but a tri-
c fle. My ready-made clothing de-

a partmcnt, for children of both
, sexes, for girls and boys, misses

.t and youths, belles and beaux, wo-
t men and men is complete in every
f detail. I have a splendid assort-
- ment of table furnishings, house-
r hold and rubber goods, ladies and
, vents' wear, and general outfit-
- tings.. From all this how easy to

j select a suitable present; and it
a will cost so little.

BEN IHOLZMAN.

S1,UPPHY& BEL,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

Work Promptly Execited by Licensed
Workmen.

Wagner Bro's are said~ to have i
the ngest, choiceqt, and neatest b
Dressed Meatli in the city. Give
them a trial.

City Markot House. a

oID go6 _
If you do and want the best qualityand pirices buy from

WIENER-LOEB GROCERY CO. Ltd.
1 HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING GOOD,

r Country Orders Given Prompt Attention, prices quoted on application.

t 500 TEXAS ST., - SHREVEPORT.

For the Best Bread,
.... GO TO....

.A3 MOELhLENK7;2'
2 MLAM STREET .

\XLTflP({ES
We are selling some big bargains in watches now adays,
and if you have not got one you will be behin i 1in ti,.s
as well as behind the time. Come around and let us
open your eyes to bargains in' Clocks, Jewelry, Dia-
monds, Filverware, Novelties, Musical Instrunients, and
everything else in our line.

UfREDEEIED DIABMONDS AD A VBATCHESn
ARE 0OUR SPEOIALTIE ,

Reparing done cheap and guaranteed. Eyes testcd free.

Pawnbrokers' Sales Store,
419 TEXAS STREET, OPP P. O.

_ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ ~L . T ek u lak i, P ro p rieto r.

Inrclilts ael Eriers Eaik!
Cor. Texas and Spring Sts., Shrevepoit, La.

.Avz DErPOTs
The savings deposits of the bank is one of its deservedly popular features.Interests at the rate of 8 per cent per annum is allowed on all sums of one
dollar and upwards remaining on deposit three or more calendar months, :;rWhen made during the first three days of any month, interest is allowedon these deposits as if made on the first day of the month. interest on allsums not withdrawn will be payaole on the first daos of February andAugust, and interest not then withdrawn is added to the princioal, there-by giving depositors compound interest. Deposits may be macide by mar-rie women or minors in their own names. Facilities are given depositorsto draw money. Deposaitsmare for a longer period thah siq months drawa higher rate than ordinary saPvings deposits.

JOHN W.TABER
F/RE INSURANCE,

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Agent for the

semig'tn Typewriter,
The Best Writing Machine Made.

JOHN W, TABER,
Office 222 Milam Street,

With Slireveport Mutual Building Ass'n.

THAT IS RIGHT.

Send or telephone your-.orders for
family groceries and feed atuf to Led-
better Brothers. Never mind waiting to
see if they have it. Ledbetter Brothers
are up to date and it the article wanted
is in Shreveport they have it.

WM. T. ?ORATR. F. W. PORATE3

PORATII& SON,
General B/acksmithe,

All work gaaranted
satisfactor.,

Wagons Made to Order.
Cor. Market and Caddo Sts.,

SHREVEPORT, LA,

Wants Work '
Mr. W. B. Weaver, the Well

known and reliable roof painter
is in Shreveport again, and wants
to do your work. Remember he'
guarantees all his work, and will
stay here as long as he sla keptbusy.


